
See a Better Way

Operation Manual
Congratulations on your purchase of 

Magnus Gear’s Vision II Headlight. Please 
refer to this manual for guidance and safety.

Features
1000 Lumens output LED
90 degree angle flood light beam90 degree angle flood light beam
250 meter of visibility
4 lighting modes
IPX6 rated waterproof

the end cap must be 
completely tightend 
for proper function

Magnus Gear Vision 2 features 4 light mode 
settings that are controlled by the power 
button. The power button will light up green 
to show the light is on.

Operation
Hold power button to turn light on
PressPress power button to select your prefer light 
setting
Press power button 1 second to turn light off

Light Modes, Intensity & Usage time

High: 1000 lumens - 2 hours

Medium: 600 lumens - 4 hours

Low: 250 lumens - 8 hours

Strobe: 250 lumens - 6 hours

T E C H  S P E C S          Bike light

Low Battery Indicator

Vision 2 headlight will automatically flash red 
slowly to indicate when battery is less than 
5% remaining. The headlight will run out of 
battery within 20 minutes.
Please charge before use. 



Charging The Battery 
We recommend fully charge the battery 
before using the light for the first time

Plug in the USB cable into the USB port Plug in the USB cable into the USB port 
on the other side of the power button to 
charge
Allow 6 hours to fully charge
Red indicates battery is charging
Green indicates battery is full and ready 
to use

Insert positive terminal first into the headInsert positive terminal first into the head-
light, with end cap completely tighten for 
light to turn on. 

Magnus Gear bracket has a tool free 
design to let you mount the light on 
the handle bar with ease and firmly 
locked headlight into place. 

Bracket Installation 
- Remove the tighten nut
-- Place the rubber strap around the 
handle bar
- Wrap the bracket strap around the han-
dlebar over the rubber strap
- Insert bracket strap back in the bracket 
slot
- Tighten the nut until bracket is secured

tighten nut

rubber strap

strap

      All Magnus Gear’s
      product are back
      with 100% lifetime
     warranty. 

If you have any questions 
or not satisfied, contact us at or not satisfied, contact us at 

contact@magnusgearusa.com 
or give us a ring 
(512) 693-8052.

Register your product to receive 
our LIFETIME WARRANTY at: 

bit.ly/lifetimeregister

WWant to purchase extra acces-
sories for your Vision 2 light? 
Visit:

MagnusGearUSA.com


